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¥0L. XXXVI, 18 
'Measure of Greatness' 
Becomes Theme For 
'64 lecture Series 
"The Measure of Greatness" 
will be the theme for the 1964 
series of Robert Marshall 
Brown Lectures at Rhode Island 
College, to be given on four 
dates in April. 
"'I1he Greatness of St. Augus-
tine" is the title of the lecture 
to be given today, April 14 at 8 
p.m. by Dr. William Daly of the 
department of history at Boston 
Coillege. 
The first 'lecture was de-
livered 'Monday, April 6, by Dr. 
Moses Hadas, Jay Professor of 
Greek at Columbia University, 
and chairman of the Depart-
ment of Greek and Latin, who 
spoke on "Individual Achieve-
ment and Classical Humanism." 
On 1l\fondlty, Ap~il 20, Dr. 
Grebunier, professor of English, 
emeritus of Brooklyn College, 
will lecture on "The 1Measure of 
Shakespeare." 
The final lecture will be given 
on Tuesday, Apri~ 26, by Dr. 
'Max Kaplan, dean of Bennett 
College. The title of the lecture 
(Continued on Page 3) 





Dr. Fred J. Donovan, vice 
president of Rhode Island Col-
lege, is the editor of a new 
book ,of literary quotations, en-
titled In flhe Realms of Gold. 
The quotations were selected 
by Dr. '.Donovan from 30 years 
of experience as an English 
teacher in public schools, and 
at Providence College, Catholic 
Teachers College, and Rhode 
Island College. The book, with 
editorial comment, was designed 
for use in high schools and col-
leges. 
A graduate of Manhattan Col-
lege, Dr. Donovan received hls 
master's degree from the Uni-
versity of Detroit and his doc-
torate from Catholic Teachers 
College. He has been vice pres-
ident of Rhode Island College 
for 20 years, and is the author 
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B,oard of Trustees Appro,ves 
Academic Freedo,m Statement 
Two seniors, Judith Ann Fairhurst (L.) and Lionel G. Arch-
ambault, were chosen by the R.I.C. History department to take 
part in a political internship program in the Washington office of 
Senator Claiborne Pell during the week of April 19. 
M,odern Dance Tro,upeto 
Pr:esent Ann,ual Co·ncert 
The :rthode Island College I Warwick graduatt.. of RIC who 
modern dance troupe will pre- had been an outstanding mod-
sent its annual concert Friday ern dancer at the college. 
and Sa~urd~y (April 17 and 18), Judith A. Roberts, a junior; 
and with it ~aunch efforts to Lorna M. Duphiney, a senior; 
foste; ~stabhshment of the and Patricia A. Sullivan, a sen-
state s fll'st. permanent modern ior; will appear in dances they 
Academic • freedom is now 
embodied in a written policy at 
Rhode Island CoHege. A "State-
ment of Policy on Freedom of 
Expression" was approved by 
the Board of Trustees of State 
CoUege at a meeting, Wednes-
day, April 1. 
The acceptance of tJhe state-
ment by the Bo•ard is a culmina-
tion of efforts begun in October 
by the Council of Rhode Island 
College. At that time, the 23-
member Council approved by a 
majority vote a written state-
ment of academic freedom. 
Final adoption pended approval 
by the Board of Trustees. 
Earlier that year, in May, the 
University of Rhode island had 
formulated its own statement of 
academic freedom. The two 
statements conflicted in certain 
areas rellating to the specific as-
pects of each institution. 
Accordingly, a joint commit-
tee of faculty members from 
both UIR'I: and R'I.IC met in 
February of this year to draft 
a more general statement of 
academic freedom encompassing 
the policies of both institutions. 
lit is t!his statement as amended 
later which was accepted by the 
Board of Trustees, April 1. 
When the Council formulated 
The college dancers will pre- its academic freedom statement 
sent excerpts from the concert in October, its chairman, Dr. 
dance repei:tory company. Both choreographed. 
concerts will be presented at 
8 p.m. in Roberts Hall Audi-
torium. Robert W. Comery, acknowl-
on a speclial half-hour television edged the nece•ssity of such a Previously limited to under-
graduates at Rhode Island Col-
lege, the dance troupe will be 
including off-campus talent in 
a production for the first time, 
"The Modern Dance Company 
of Rhode Island College" has 
been adopted its new name by 
the group, Which is presently 
seeking experienced dancers 
and choreographers from be-
yond the campus as associate 
members. 
When the college group has 
attracted enough talent and de-
veloped a repertoire, according 
1Jo its director, Dr. Fannie Helen 
Melcer, the off-campus mem-
bers can leave and establish 
their own independent reper-
tory dance theatre. The RIC 
organization can then revert to 
being a student group. 
Being the longest and most 
varied program yet presented 
by the dancers, the concert will 
include accompaniment of sev-
eral numbers by "The Chalk-
tones," the women's singing 
group at the college. The sing-
ers, directed by Miss Rita Bicho 
of the college music faculty, 
will appear with the dancers in-
stead of presenting their own 
spring concert, usually given 
annually. 
The production will feature 
21 RIC students and four danc-
ers from off-campus: Miss Doris 
Holloway, a professional dance 
instructor in Providence; Mrs. 
Donald Puretz, a physical edu-
ca1Jion instructor in the War-
wick public schoo1s; Mrs. Libby 
F. Gerhardt of Providence, who 
majored in dance at Adelphi 
College, and Gene A. Hall, a 
show to be broadcast on WTEV .written statement. He stated at 
on Wednesday, April 15, at 7 the time that a great degree of 
p.m. ·-------------
Members of the modern danr.:e troupe who will perform 
this weekend in Robrrts Hall are: (L.) ·Sandra Chakaryn, Isa-
belle McGreevy and Lorna Duphiney. 
On April 29 the dance com-
pany will go on its annual high 
school tour, presenting a 45-
minute program of excerpts 
from the concert and explana-
tory lecture by Dr. Melcer at 
Cranston High School West and 
Roger Williams Junior High· 
School, Providence, in the 
morning and at Weeks Junior 
High School in Newton Center, 
Mass., in the afternoon. 
Beyond the cultural advan-
tage of a permanent repertory 
group to the state, Dr. Melcer 
feels it would be an outlet for 
talent developed in college or 
elsewhere which would other-
wise be discarded. 
"Just in the past four years 
a new repertory group has de-
veloped in Boston, giving them 
two," she says. "We should 
think of developing such a 
group." 
academic freedom has always 
been present at the College, but 
that a written policy is essential 
for reference when difficulties 
arise. 
The ,statement approved by the 
Board contains a general sta~ 
ment of the importance of "free-
dom in inquiry and expression." 
It defines academic freedom "as 
vital to 1Jhe schollar in his search 
for and dissemination of truth" 
and as "protecting professional 
scholars and teachers from in-
ference with their obligation· to 
pursue truth." 
The statement stresses the 
necessity of academic freedom 
in that "the present age of ac-
celerating change emphasizes 
that education must stress de,. 
velopment of the capacity for 
critical thought, a capacity that 
can . be achieved only when 
freedom in inquiry and discu.s,. 
sion prevails." 
Follo,wing this genetal asser-
tion, the statement consists of 
four areas discussing the faculty, 
the student body, speakers on 
campus, and regulations. 
The area concerning the 
faculty is taken from pertinent 
sections of '''The 1940 Statement 
of Principles on Academic Free,. 
dom and Tenure" formulated by 
representatives oif the American 
Association of University Pro-
fesso•r.s and the Association of 
American CoJ.lleges. 
This section gives the teach-
er wide freedom in research and 
in the classroom but cautions 
that academic freedom "carries 
with it duties correlative with 
rights." 
Regarding t!he student body, 
the statement asserts that "stu-
dents seeking knowledge and 
understanding also need free-
dom to inquire, to conduct re-
search, and to exchange ideas 
thi,ougn. discussion, publication, 
and such other public presenta-
tions as in the fine arts." It 
cautions that students must also 
recognize their responsibilities 
to other individuals, to the uni-
versity, to the state and the 
nation, and to society in 
general." 
The statement also adds, "No 
disciplinary actions shall be 
taken by the university or col-
lege against a student for law-
fully engaging in suc,h off-
campus activities as political 
campaigning o•r participating in 
public demonstrations, provided 
the student does not claim to 
speak or act in the name of 
the institution or one of its or-
ganizations." 
Concerning campus speakers, 
the statement asserts that invi-
tation of a speaker to the 
campus "does not imply ap-
proval or sponsorship of his 
views" and also adds, "both stu-
dents and _faculty possess the 
same rights as other citizens to 
hear different points of view 
and to draw their own conclu-
sions." 
The statement concludes that 
regulations on both campuses 
must agree with the principles 
o!f this academic freedom policy. 
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Graduate of R. I. C. De,picts m Thailand 
Ed. Note. Neil Gallagher, a member of the class of '63, was accepte
d to partici-
pate in the Peace Corps program in Thailand. In the following articl
e he tells of life 
among the Thais to the R.I.C. community: 
The stench of buffalo dung 
lining the sordid streets ... the 
crispness and purity of moun-
tain air; the parade of lumber-
ing elephants marching through 
the river in back of my house 
. . . the constant scurrying of 
lizards playing along my walls 
... the expensu,ve Western 
dress of local officials . . . the 
traditional garb of Buddhist 
monks wrapped in their flaming 
orange saffarin robes . . . the 
chill of each foggy morning ... 
the dazzling brightness of each 
miserably hot afternoon-these 
are but a few of the many con-
trasts of remote Maehongson, 
Thailand-contrasts that I daily 
live with and have become ac-
customed to. I have been here 
'nearly 6 months now as a Peace 
Oorps Volunteer. P:nior to that 
time I had to complete 3 months 
training at Indiana University 
in the history, economics, cul-
ture, politics, reiligion, and lan-
guage of Thailand in addition 
to medical classes and physical 
education. For 5 and ½ days a 
week durJng those 12 weeks 
we had classes from 7:30 a.m. 
to 10-11 p.m. (including our 
study time) meaning that we 
put in a full college ye,ar in 3 
compact months. Those of us 
who were finally selected came 
to Thailand last September. 
Requested Remoteness 
have breeded a provincialism move in almost any situation. 
here. 
One and Only 
I am the first and only Peace 
Corps volunteer here and one 
of the few "farangs" (as we 
whites are called) ever to stay 
here any length of time. The 
pioneer farang groups to come 
here had two quite different 
objectives: one, Protestant mis-
sionaries came to teach and to 
give; the second, an Engl!ish 
timber company from Bombay 
came to extract 'the valuable 
teak. There are a couple of the 
former still here while the lat-
ter left long ago after they had 
cleaned out all the available 
wood. My central job here is 
teaching English, which I am 
doing on a rather large scale at 
present. At the secondary 
school I teach to all grades, the 
same is true at the local pri-
mary school; in addition, I have 
afternoon and evening classes 
for teachers, town officials, and 
nurses. All totaled I teach 5, 
sometimes slix or seven days a 
week, day and night to over 300 
students at all different levels. 
The rewards and apparent ben-
efits of teaching English are 
hardly in proportion to the bulk 
of time that it consumes. 
Minute and Major Needs 
Considered 
For that reason I see my task 
here as something larger and 
more significant than the mere 
teaching of English. In my 
daily associations with the peo-
ple here I try to ferret out the 
minute and major needs of my 
Thai community and in the 
process to be an effective and 
true representative of America. 
I assure you, this latter task is 
far more taxing and wearing 
than it may appear in a printed 
sentence. To begin with, though 
I have been here almost six 
months, it lis only in the last 
month that I have finally 
achieved an effective role. 
Numerous barriers 
The backwardness of Maehong-
son has promoted an unfamil-
iarity and a slight fear of fa-
rangs; as the early months 
passed by here I was beginning 
to fear that there was an im-
penetrable wall. The third req-
uisite was to understand all the 
social cues and taboos. The 
little and often trivial manner-
isms one is accustomed to in 
America are just absent in a 
culture 12,500 miles away. Eat-
ing, talking, buying, playing, 
borrowing, socializing . . . atti-
tudes towards humor, sex, court-
ship, deference, death ... these 
are a scant few areas where one 
has to learn to adjust his be-
havior appropriately. 
Felt Like a Stranger 
In the early stages of trying 
to gain some success in these 
obstacles I felt· more like a 
hopelessly lost stranger wander-
ing through a thick fog than 
like an effective Peace Corps 
volunteer. There was a long 
stretch of time when the mad-
dening depressions and nearly 
crippling frustrations got al-
most unbearable. Through long 
patient waiting the day finally 
came when I could feel it, 
the breakthrough had been 
achieved, people weren't afraid 
to approach me, informal and 
spontaneous conversations were 
becoming frequent. I was be-
ing absorbed and was absorbing 
Maehongson. With the various 
kinds of help I have been able 
to give in the last month I am 
more optimistic about the worth 
of my presence here. 
Daily Life 
Dear Editor: 
This is to comment on your 
handling of the "Letters to the 
Editor" of March 24, 1964. I 
feel that your use of editor's 
notes were ndt in keeping with 
good journalism. When notes 
are used by editors of reputable 
newspapers and magazines, they 
generally clarify or acknowl-
edge new ideas or statistics. 
But, to take time to refute every 
letter written against a specific 
ediltorial is in my opinion a ma-
jor stepping stone toward;,being 
a "tin-god" and only demon-
strates to me that the editor of 
this newspaper has no confi-
dence in the editorials that he 
writes. The people who wrote 
those leitters had every right to 
express themselves,' not antici-
pating that their opinions would 
be derided in public. 
I suggest that the editor read 
the "Letters to the Editor" in 
Time Magazine one or 'two 
weeks after the article, "Sex in 
the U. S." Some letters were 
biting and caustic as well as 
being overwhelmingly favorably 
to the article. One could say 
that Time was bludgeoned by 
the material contained in some 
of the letters. Did lthe editor of 
this reputable magazine refute 
every letter which was deroga-
tory to the article He did not. 
Some people threatened to can-
cel their subscriptions which 
they probably did. As for me, 
I cannolt cancel my subscription 
because by paying my activity 
fee, I have "logically" sub-
scribed. 
Michael Ranalli, '64 
Dear Editor: 






Which really did not mean too 
much, 
You heaped upon the· Helicon. 
One line despaired the number 
small 
Of authors on !l:he rolls 'l!his 
Fall, 
A poor cross-section, all in all, 
One jiibe you tossed th·e Helicon. 
But had yO'll known our policy, 
Which was to give space 
equal'ly 
To ~11 Who tried, your raillery 
Was misspent on rthe Helicon. 
Another quibble you supplied 
Was that we 'had a lack of 
pride, 
Let size increase while artwork 
.died-
Thus you in terms of dullness 
plied 
A further thrust at Helicon. 
Admi,tting we were lo,w on cash 
Because o'f allocation sfash, 
You still saw fit ito use llie lash; 
Opin'ions wi'fill the facts did 
clash 
As you surveyed ,the Helicon. 
The poetry lacked rhyme, you 
s•aid, 
And meter, too, our verse had 
fled. 
Except for three ;fue rest were 
"dead" 
(Plus one in French you had 
not read) 
As you perused the Helicon. 
I 
Then topping ·off your little 
spree 
Of criticism gleefully, 
Your brand, •administra:tionally, 
Was rubber-stamped for all to' 
see: 
While still training I put in 
a request for a lone and remote 
assignment in Thailand-I knew 
that for absorbing the culture, 
getting close to the• Thais, gain-
ing fluency in the language, and 
for maximum self growth, de-
velopment and trial this would 
be the living condition that I'd 
need. And the Peace Corps of-
fice in Bangkok quite precisely 
fulfilled my request. Of th~ 71 
chungwads Oocal govts.) of 
Thailand, Maehomgson is the 
most remote the Thails have 
perj,oratJively labeled it the 
"Siberia of Thailand." In the 
far Northwest and mountainous 
area of Thailand, Maehongson 
is only about 15 miles from 
Burma, not too far from the re-
bellious Shan and Karen hill 
tribes in conflict with the Bur-
mese military. There are yet 
no passable roads in or out of 
here since Maehongson is com-
pletely encircled by mliles and 
miles of huge mountains; for all 
their beauty they nonetheless 
have restricted the progress and 
The barriers were as for-
midable as they were many. I 
first had to conquer a very 
basic but crucial problem; the 
problem of communication, in 
this case that entailed gaining 
fluency in the Thai language. 
Though mastery still lies some 
months ahead, I can speak and 
understand well enough now to 
In general my mode of living 
is comparable to late 19th cen-
tury America-I carry all my 
water from a well, use an out-
side latrine, cook over an earth-
en stove, wash my clothes by 
scrubhing them against rocks in 
my nearby river and bolil all my 
water for drinking purposes. 
From getting up at dawn to 
going to bargain at the market-
place for daily food, the 
building of the stove ;fire at 
every meal, the slow process 
of boiling rice at every meal, 
the washing, cutting and just 
preparing of all meats and 
vegetables, several hours a day 
are taken up just in the basic 
need of eating. 
H was, metJhinks, with upturned 
nose ''LOW, SOCIO-ECONOMIC-
'ALLY" 
Your vapid, formless lines of 
prose Across the face •of Helicon. 
Were writ upon the Helicon; P. G. Hirons, 
-The ANCHOR 
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"An Independent student Voice". PUbllshed by the students o
f Rhode 
ii~ii~:t'iin:F .... , . . . . . . . . . . .Tohn Grill! 
'M ' · ovem-ent Emphasizes Theme of '64 Janus 
EDITORIAL BOARD 
ASSISTANT EDITOR 
Dia;ne DeToro A yearbook is a sentimental Co.Uege rather :than th
e activi-
NEWS EDITOR Jane 
McGarrahan thing. For a senior it is also ties of indiviidual classes
. 
SPORTS EDITOR • • - . • • - • • • • - • • • • • • · · • • · · · · · ·
 · Howa rd Boya,J •an inrtimalte recollection of 
MAKE-UP EDITOR ................................. 
IMJatrsha Maleolm memories. In brief, Ith.is des- According _to Miss Girago
sian, 
PHOTOGRAPHY EDITOR .................................... 
Ron Di ar~orto cription c'haraoterizes it!he 1964 
the Janus w'ill offer .. , "a dif-
BUSINESS MANAGER .... -
Anne POII't~ Janus. . ferenlf; view of the 
Cotllege 
SECRETARY ...... - - ______ · · · · 
· Barbara Rossi An d.nterview with Diane Gir- teach'ing each s,tuden
t so that 
ADVERTISING MANAGER . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . .. .rohn DeMizio ag , ed·t ff d it!he studen
t, individually, wiI:l 
osian, 1 or, 0 ere a pre- becoone pers6nafly inivo,Ived." 
EXCHANGE MANAGER . - . . . . . .
 . . . . Pat Hincks view of the book. 
cmcULATION MANAGER - . • • • · - · · · · • · · 
.rohn Signore Concenivrati.ng ·on the senfors, "RalfilJ.er •than present 
factual 
~:~~!%ONAL BD. REP. · · · ·······-~a Abbatomarc~s;;::,e~
:,';~!:'. tihe "64" Janus will have a thiT- material we have COil
!cenltrated 
Meryl Blumenthal, Anne Budano, Arlene constant!no, carol cor
- ty page "memo,ry seotion" with on it!he moods of it!he school 
blshly, .rea.nne DeMeo, carol Glew, Dick Harrington, Anne Ma
- photograplhs and digressions of bough literary a-nd photo-
W,ff,:,;, ~~~e 0~~~:; : 0';'7m:t~~g 1~'."Fan~t~=~•B!.'.r't'~;! four years of campus life. 
graphic work envoking individ-
ivossl, .rean B~ga.nt!ni. 
The theme emphasizes move- ual memories. It is 1a 'book the 
FEATURE STAFF - - ........ - ...... •. - - . • ............ - •... 
Baronne Ballan ment: rt!he progress oif Rhode Is- progress of' Rhode Is
kmd Co'l-
~~~'. C'orblshley, .royce oaldwell, Rol;ema,ry Pl.Naglla., !Lillia.DJ Rug- J,and College;
 the growth and lege deserves." 
fil1i_~~8:'STS. . . . . . . . . . . ... ·.Pat· ·cai-Jd':,' J~!~o~:;eoJ~~ ~~~~~~ maturity oif its graduates; and 
Other new features include 
Elizabeth Pettenglll. 
tJhe oiwt~ook fo~ lilts stu~enits. an •eruJta,rged athleti~ secifon 
PHOTOG~:~- c~~tiii~: .... carr6 Izzo, Ron'a.ld DiGregorto, Mlch<ael Willia.ms Working 'Wlth an mformal with 
tournament wrirte-UJps a 
cmcuLATION . . . . :Frank Carbone, .
Tulle Michaud 'layou:t tlhe 'book will feature larger area devoted t
o ciubs 
TYPING ·:s:aiiii~en. Koll~tt: . . . . . Carolyn Albanese, Arlene Kirkland, four ()O'!
o,red pho:to•graphs of and organiza1tfons wi,th the 
ADVISOR . . . ............. _ ....... _. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Cathry
n A. Ducey the moods ·an~ views. of the amount olf space given 
depend-
tden!:,b1:t.a~on Pi~~:e'i.ro&U:- i~'. ~~~~ent Center, Rhode Isla.nd College, Prov- c_ampus. It Will conltlam mo,re ent on stu
dent P'articipaJtion in-
aepre,;ented for national advertising by National Advertising serv
ice, rnc. literaxy_ work . and a g'realter clusion oif 1a:ll limiited-me~
ber 
~ 9 em.phas1s on the culitur>al and 
service organizaitioru; duowto d 
social aispeots of RJhode Isfand se'O'tion dividers anl--most ~~-
usual-a dharrce for students to 
crwticize 1and recommend albout 
the Janus. This opportunity is 
in the form of •a mimeographed 
sheet 'induded in the book. 
Miss Gi,ragosian stressed the 
' 1big col'le'ge" aspect of It/he "64" 
Janus. It wiN be sent to a mid-
westem '11aJting staff to be judged 
nationally. 
"In 'future years " concluded 
t'he editor, "the College must 
realize it!he importance oif -a year-
book to the prestige of Rhode 
Island Col'lege. I've had many 
more people working harder 
and congenially. I wish my 
su~cesso,r as much co-operation 
, . . even it!hough you do get 
depressed ... it's ali worth it. 
The 1964 Janus is quite differ-
ent from any other y,earbook 
R!hode Island CoH:ege has ever 
had." 
lit will be avaHabie for stu-
den~ iabout May 18, 
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.................................... · .. · ·. · · Parisians Plan 
Official College Notices : Pres,entation f 
DR. THORP NAMED DISTINGUISHED PROFEssoR • "L'Alo'uie·tt,e" Dr. Mary T. Tho,rp has been designated by the Board • , 
• of Trustees of Snate Colleges to be the first Distinguished • 
• Professor of Rhode Island College. "L'Alouette" (The Lark), 
Dr. Thorp has done the work of two people, and has : Jean Anouilh's play about Joan 
• done it with. distinction, during her }ong tenure at Rhode • of Arc, will be presented in 
• Island College. It now seems appropriate that she lay • French at Rhode Isl>and College 
• down her administrative duties and devoite 'herself for the • on ThUTsday, April 23, by the 
• remainder of her years at Rhode Island College to teaching : Parisian theatrical group, Le 
• those courses in the graduate and undergraduate programs • Treteau de Paris. The play 
• which she herself wants to teach. • will be staged in ithe auditor-
PROFESSOR CATHERINE CONNOR TO RETIRE • ium of Roberrts Hall at 8:15 p.m. 
After twenty-seven years of alble and gracious service • Roland Pietri will direct the 
• to Rhode Island College, several of them as Dean of Worn- • production by the French com-
• en, Catherine Connor has decided to retire. Upon recom- • pany, now making its sixt'h an-
• mendation of all of her administmfors the Board of Trus- • nual tour of American campus 
• tees accepted her resignation with regret and unanimously • cities. The play is sponso•red 
• elected her Professor Emerita. • by 'the College's modern J.an-
CHANGE IN ASSIGNMENT OF DIRECTOR • guages department. 
OF CURRICULUM RESOURCES CENTER In tihe leading roles are Luce 
As Dr. Rollins has accepted appointment as Director • Vincenit as Joan of Arc; Claud,e 
• of '1:he Graduate Program, we have asked Dr. J. Howard RichaTd, as Beaudricourt, and 
• Munzer to take Dr. Rollins' place as Director of the Cur- : Richard' Cl<arke, as Warwick. 
• riculum Resources Center. . Some 25 persons, including 18 
Dr. Munzer has moved int6 Dr. Rollins' former office : performers, make up the 
• and Dr. Rollins has occupied Dr. Flanagan's office. • troupe, which wiH give 85 per-
GRADUATE RECORD EXAMINATION FOR SENIORS formances on its 14-week Amer-
The four~h annual administration of Graduate Record • ican tour. 
• Examinations ito ali on-campus Seniors will take place on : Miss Vincent has appeared in 
• Tuesday, April 28th. Botih the General Aptitude Test ar:d • a numlber oif plays in France 
the Advanced Education Test will be given, 'therelby requir- • and England, and rec~ntly 
ing the entire day. This notice is being given to enable • played •opposite Michel Simon 
faculty to plan for 'thls anticipated ·a'bsence of Seniors from • in a leading ro'1e in a French 
• cl3isses on April 28th. • television dvama special, "Bou-
Dr. Mierzwa and C. B. WiUard : bouroche." She aiso appears in 
ELIGIBILITY OF STUDENTS FOR PARTICIPATION • the new fiim, "Climats," with 
The following resolution has been passed by the Coun- • Emn:ianuelle ,Riva, st~; of "Hi-
• cil of Rhode Island College and approved by Presiden'1: • roS'h1ma, Mon Amour. 
• William C. GaJige: A veteran of •almost 20 years 
• "l. Membership in studenlt organizations is open to a:l • in the fueatre, Claude Richard 
studeruts enrolled in the College regardless of their • previously aoted in another 
academic standing. • Anouilh play, "Beckebt." Rich-
• "2. Students on •academic probation are ineligible to par- : ard Clarke is •a British actor 
ticipate in activities which involve inltercollegiate com- • Who has appeaTed in bolt'h 
petition or represenrtation and in performa~ces op_en : French and English produc-
to the general public. For example: mens varsity tions in over a dozen films, imd 
sports, women's intercollegiate. all!hletic ~vents, Rhode • a n~ber of television dramas. 
Island College Theatre productions, Choir ·and arches- Anouilh, one of France',s 
,tra concerts Mod·ern Dance concerts. : most prolilfi.c p1aywrigh'ts, has 
• "3. Students m~st achieve and maintain •a cumulative in- : had a play produced in Paris 
dex of ait :least 2.00 to hold class offices, to hold office • a1most every year since 1937. 
in Student Government, to represenit The College at • Among his works are "The 
conferences, or to serve as editor of any of t'he CoI- • Waltz orf the Toreado·rs," "The 
lege publications. . • Restless Heart," and the "Re-
• "4. All student organizaitions should be. encourage? to 11;1-• hearsal." 
elude an academic standard for their officers m their Sets and costumes for the 
constitutions. A minimum cumulative index of 2.00 • play were designed by Jean-
is recommended." • Denis Mades, and lbhe producer 
• is Jean de Rigault. The troupe 
: • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • is making it'he :tour under the 
Freshmen Accept 
New Constitution 
The freshmen class, a,t its 
mee'ting off ApriI 9, accepted its 
new constitution which differs 
fToon oither forms previously 
used on campus.. The major 
change is a council of 40 stu-
denlts which will be the legisla-
tive ibody of 'IJh.e class and trans-
act all its business. However, 
a two-lthirds majority of the 
generai assembly of the c1ass 
can veto the decis.ion of the 
council. 
· Michael J. Barbosa, a senate 
representativ~, brought up tl?,e 
only amendment Ito the constilt-
ution. This amendment was 
made to ensure that the fresh-
men class ,as ,a whole woul? 
have the fina'l say on a'll bu~1-






auspices of 't!he French govern-
merut ·and the patronage of Ed-
Debate ouard Morot-Sir, cullf:uraI coun-selor to the French Embassy in 
the United Sta'1:es. 
On Campus 
Scheduled Tomorrow 
Resolved: Thalt 'tlhe FederaI 
Government should guarante~ 
the opportunity fOT aI.i quali-
fied high school graduates a 
coHege education. 
The above resolution will be 
dEfuated tomorrow, April 15,., by 
the R.I.C. Debate Club. The 
debate will take place on cam-
pus in Craig-Lee 227 ,at 7 p.m. 
The opponents are from the 
University of Rhode 'Island. 'Dhe 
debators from R.I.C. include 
David Gendreau, Denfae Le 
Blanc, Brnd Fury, and Carol 
Antosia. 
Art Display Ends 
Thursday Evening 
Paintings by Karnig Nalban-
dian of Providence wiH be on 
display ait fue James P. Adams 
Libmry at Rhode Island Col-
lege thTougih April 16. 
A:ccording ito Angefo V. Ros-
ati assistanlt professor of art 
at ' R.I.C., the impressionistic 
wo•rks ,of Mr. N_al'bandi'an are 
d~l~tindtive 'for "'the :theme of 
compassion" t'hat ,runs through 
,fuem and for their richness of 
color'. Mysticism is evident in 







8-12 PROPER ATTIRE 
FREE DOOR PRIZE: GE RADIO 
Rocco's Restaurant 
Putnam Pike 
Rt. 44 and 5 Junction 
CE 1-9763 
Greenville, R. I. 
~V.§.'T'..QJ+•w••••..,...&':J•••-.~,.,..A,,,.w•J..O'l,,•JJJJ...,"'CC'l,"'tJA"t.•••A"t.~ ... 
(
1ommiuee Establishes Rul,es To 
Govern Use of Student Center 
The following regulations 
have been established by the 
Studentt Center Committee of 
Organizatflional Boards. They 
are the regulations to which all 
individuals and organizations 
using fue Center facilities are 
required to adhere. 
Uses of the Student Activity 
Rooms: 
1. There are four activity 
rooms, a large Student Senate 
meeting room and a small 
meeting room area in :the Stu-
dent Center. In order to enter 
the club rooms, the student will 
leave his identification card at 
the clearing desk and receive 
the activity room key. He is 
then responsi'ble for aU equip-
ment in the activity room area. 
3. Ash trays are provided in 
the Student Center. Do not put 
cigarette stubs on the floor. 
4. Games are restricted to 
their specified areas. 
5. Food and beverages are 
restricted to fue cafeteria. 
6. Sleeping in the lounges 
or other rooms is not per-
mitted. 
7. No equipment or furnish-
ing may be moved without ap-
proval (in writing) of the As-
sis>tarut Dean of students or the 
Business Manager. 
8. The College is no:t re-
sponsibie for articles, lost in the 
Studenlt Center. Lost and 
found service is available at 
the clearing desk. 
Uses of the Gaine Room: 
1. EquipmeIJJt for the Game 
Room will be ol>tained at the 
clearing desk in the Student 
Center. 
2. Students are asked for a 
nominal fee in order fua:t equip-
men,t may be repiaced. 
2. Studerut clubs and oTgan-
izations will lis,t those persons 
a:ble to receive t'heir activity 
1.'oom key and submit that list 
to the clearing desk a:t the be-
ginning of each semester. Ad-
di'tionaI names may be placed 
on ~he list with t'he advisors' 3. Piing Pong-student ID, 
$.30. No ID, $.60. Pool~Stu-
rooms dent ID, $.60. No ID $1.00. 
approval. 
3. Student activi•ty 
will close at 10 p.m. 
4. The mimeograph and 
typewriter avail-able in tl_ie 
large activity room are avail-
able to respective clubs or or-
ganizations, through the ciear-
ing desk. 
5. The dark room key is 
available for organization use 
only. 
6. The studenit Senate room 
may be used by any Sltudent ~r-
ganization, but must be reqUis-
itfoned in the usual manner. 
Priodty for that meeting room 
falls to student Senate ·and Or-
ganiza'tiona'l Board and all s?b-
commilttees of bo'1:h orgamza-
tions. 
7. The small meeting area 
may be requisitioned at . the 
clearing desk for day meetmgs 
and t'hrough Dean Haines' of-
fice for evening meetings. 
8. The group o·r individual 
reques:t:ing 'the room is respon-
sible for the equipment and 
the orderliness of the room. 
Uses of the Mixed Lounge Area: 
1. This area is provided for 
s,tudents to be used as a mixed 
loun'ge and student reception 
area. 
2. The furnishings are to be 
used for the functions for which 
they were originally designed. 
Feet remain on the floor. 
These charges are based on 
table usage. 
4. Studenlts will sign up by 
hours to p1ay ei1fuer ping pong 
or pool. After fue 'hour is 
over, 1fuey must return the 
equipment to the c'learing desk. 
All equipment must be re-
turned fono,wing each hour. 
Should the next hour be free, 
th,e s,ame student may continue 
his game. 
5. Fractions of hours will 
count as complete hours for 
financial purposes. 
6. The Game Room will be 
open from 9 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
daily. 
7. Students may be asked to 
leave for u'llTU..ly conduct. 
Lecture ... 
(Continued from Page 1) 
is "The Elements of Po'1:ential 
Greatness in Mass Culture." 
Open to the public without 
C'harge, all lectures will be 
given at 8 p.m. in the Amos As-
sembly Room, John Clarke 
Science Building. The series is 
named in honor of Dr. Robert 
MarshaJ.l Brown, professor emer-
itus of geography at Rhode 
Island College and its acting 
president in 1959. 
- Attention SENIOR and GRADUATE MEN Students 
Who Need Some FINANCIAL HELP in Order to Complete 
Their Education this Year and Will Then Commence Work. 
Apply to STEVENS BROS. FOUNDATION, INC. 
ST. PAUL 1, MINN. 
A Non-Profit Educational Fdn. 610 ENDICOTT BLDG., 
~---UNDERGRADS, CUP AND SAVE ___ _. 
Now Playing Thru May 2 
"The House Of 
Bernarda Alba 
By Garcia Lorca Directed By Ira Zuckerman 
Special Student Discount Tickets 
For 5:30 Saturday Performances 
$2.50 - $2.00 - $1.25 
Tickets For All Other Performances 
$2.75 - $2.25 - $1.50 
Tickets Available at AVERY PIANO CO., ROTH 
TICKET AGENCY, LADD'S MUSIC CENTER, 
234 Thayer St. or by Calling the Box Office. 
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SPRING SPORTS CALENDAR 
Week of April 14-April 21 
1964 
April 14--Tues. . ..... Golf ................ Brya.rut Oollege ........... Home ........ 1.00 
Apr<il 16-Tblurs ........ Baseb'all ....... Lyndon Oollege ......... Home ........... 3:00 
R.I.C. B,aseball Tea 1m Opens Season 
With Tw,o Wins In Confer•en1ce Gam,es 
April 17-Fri. .... Golf ................ Nichols College-· ........ Away ............ 2:00 Rhode Island College's base-
ball team opened tts 1964 sea-
son last week by scoring two 
consecutive victories in New 
England State College Athletic 
Apzirl 17-Fri. .............. Tell'nis .New Bedford. . ....... Away ........... 3 :00 
April 18--Sa.t ............... Ba.sebaH ........ Danbury State ............ Away ............ 2:00 
April 20--JMon. . ......... Baseball ........ Cellltral Conn ............. Away ............ 2:00 
April 20-Mon ............... Golf .............. Salem State ..... Away ........... 1:00 
Coniference games. The An-
l ennis Season Opens R.l.·C. G-olfers 
chormen defeated Bridgewater 
State College, 4-0, in a g-ame 
played at Cronin Field on April 
6. R. I. College then posted an 
11-7 victory over Westfield 
Rhode Island College's Tennis 
team opens its 1964 season this 
week with a match on Friday 
against New Bedford College at 
New Bedford. Game 'time will 
be at 3 p.m. 
The return of several veter-
ans from last year's squad and 
the addition of a number of 
newcomers adds to R.I.C.'s 
chances for a successful season. 
The returning veterans include 
captain Bob Moon, Clay Barnes, 
Bill Dalton, Mike Ranalli, Dave 
Beaulieau, and Robert Matiucci. 
The newcomers who will be 
vieing for positions on the 
squad are Skip O'Dette, Josh 
Healy and Bob Trager. 
The Anchormen will play 
<their first home match on Fri-
day, April 24 against Plymouth 
State College. Game time here 
will also be at 3 p.m. 
slwas 
RESTAURANT 
CHOICE CHINESE FOOD 
Orders to Take Out 
ADMIRAL PLAZA 
located at End of Admiral 'St. 
9 Smithfield Rd. 353-9826 No. Prov. 
Open Tues.-Sun. 11-9 P.M. Closed Mon. 
PEOPLE ARE AMAZING! 
BUT OIFFEIRENT! 
Some like codfish and beans: 
others have a taste for guinea hen 
and wild rice. Some are soothed 
by the lines of Edgar Guest, but 
many of the college community 
crave the more sophisticated pat-
terns of a Dylan Thomas. 
Similarly in religion,-we have 
different tastes and our varied 
faiths and sects a.re historic ef-
forts to serve the natural variety 
of human needs. Historically, the 
movement known as Universalism 
has promoted a respect for all 
people and their tastes,-assuring 
all that there ls no danger In 
error or heresy, but urging all to 
express and to implement their 
philosophical conclusions without 
hypocrisy or conformity. 
Even now, at the unique church 
which Is affectionately known as 
"The House On Peace Street," we 
offer two entirely different oppor-
tunities to which a.ll peoples,-
wh atever their race, color, reli-
gious background, beliefs or lack 
thereof,-are invited. 
9:30 A.M. Humanistic, Experi• 
mental, Inclusive 
11:00 A.M. Theistic, Tradi-
tional, Liberal in Spirit. 
Church of the Mediator 
(U niversalist) 
Elmwood Avenue at Peace Street 
Providence, R. I. 
ALBERT Q. PERRY, Minister 
Tee Off Today 
Rhode Island College's Golf State College last Thlll'Sday at 
team opens its 1964 season to- We5
tfield. 
day, April 14 with a non-league R.I.C. vs Bridgewater 
encounlter against Bryant Col- Led by the one-hit pitching 
lege. Tee-off time is set for 1:00 performance of Jim Healey and 
at the Louisquisset Golf Course, the hitting power of Ron Razza, 
R.I.C.'s home course. Mike Pitocchi and Leo DeX!tra-
The Anchormen have a veter- deur, Rhode Island College 
an studded lineup featuring coasted to its 4-0 victory over 
captain Barry Schwab, Bill Bridgewater. The Ancho1'men 
Nicynski and Tony Cavallo. Two tallied for 12 hits as compared 
newcomers, Brian Egan and· to the one for Bridgewaltcr. 
Bob Sutcliffe will add to R.I.C.'s R. I. College played without the 
hopes for a successful season. service of Carlo Izzo, veteran 
The Rhode Island College first baseman, who had injured 
Golf team will participate in a his wrist in a pre-season game. 
10 match schedule this season 
against various colleges in the R.I.C. vs Westfield 
N.A.I.A. and N.E.S.C.A. confer- Rhode Island College scored 
ences. The Anchormen will play its second consecutive victory 
at Nichols College on Friday, in the N.E.S.C.A.C. by defeat-
April 17, and alt Salem state ing Wesltfield State College, 11-
Coillege on Monday, April 20. 7. The . Anchormen exploded 
Since being initiated as a var- for 9 runs in the first inning 
sity sport at Rhode Island Col- and then stopped several West-
lege, the Golf team has received field rallies to secure the 
the same benefits as all other tory. 
varsity teams. Team members if Ron Hamill, freshman 
they qualify receive varsity er, started the game on 
letters or certificates along-with mound for Rhode Island 
school equipmen't and free 
green fees. Fans are allowed to needed help from veteran 
attend any Rhode Island Col- Healey in ~he t'hird inning. 
lege Golf match. ley pitched the remaining 
Life In Tha,iland 
(Continued from Page 2) 
I have also found much of 
the adventure that seems to be 
a Peace Corps trademark. With-
in the first two weeks I was 
here, I had ridden an elephant 
on one of the many hikes that 
we take here. A camping trip 
I took at the beginning of Jan-
uary is atypical of the "rough-
ing it up" and robustness of 
living in this mountain area. 
We pitched camp in an open 
Pice paddy for six days of real-
ly living outdoors. There were 
no sleeping bags, canvas tents, 
or canned foods. We slept un-
der straw shelters and provided 
for a good part of our food 
with hunting and fishing. Swim-
ming, Thai boxing, cock fight-
ing and singing and dancing 
around the night campfire filled 
out our days. 
Since many Peace Corps vol-
unteers around the world have 
a tacit contest of who can eat 
the most outlandish stuff I may 
as well tell you of my bizarre 
dishes. Starting with such sim-
ple stuff as fish eyes and ox 
tongue, I moved up the 
churning trail to ant's 
sheep intestines, 
brain, fried cow 
and culm!inating 
monkey meat and fresh 
of the same. I've developed 
appetite not only for these 
mentioned but also for 
quite bitter and spicy 
dishes. 
Will Visit Neighbors 
In a couple of weeks 
we have our school 
I'll be traveling with 
Peace Corps volunteer to 
neighboring countries to 
the different places where 
hotbed of SEA politics is 
mented. Unless the 
Embassy its miind 
reasons of we'll be 
ing the 
Cambodia, South 
wan, Phillipines and 
Kong. I've lined up a 
the second month of 
vacation to a leprosy 
Because of my previous 
experience in the states, 
working as a male nurse 
side a Maiaysfan nurse in 
wards. Each in its own way, 
appears that both months of 
SUMMER JOBS 
vacation will be 
and quite me:aruingful. 
But I'm already looking 
ward to returning to my 
tain kingdom in the latter for STUDENTS 
NEW S'64 directory lists 20,000 summer job open-
ings in 50 states. MALE or FE~ALE. Unprecedented 
research for students includes exact pay rates and 
job details. Names employers and their addresses 
for hiring in industry, summer camps, national 
parks, resorts, etc., etc., etc. Hurry!! jobs filled 
early. Send two dollars. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Send to: Summer Jobs Directory-P.O. Box 13593-
Phoenix, Arizona. 
of May. At that time these 
tual 6 months of trial and 
aration Wlill serve ·me well 
mg more for these 
all this in the name 
while I continue to grow 
learn from it. The words of the 
late beloved John F. Kennedy, 
that I believed a year ago are 
being vindicated, I feel, through 
my work here: "Ask n-0t what 
your country can do for you 
but what you can do for your 
country.'' 
innings, giving up only two hits. 
Mike Pitocchi and Ron Razza 
each tallied 3 hits for Rhode 
Island College. Jim Healey, 
Carlo Izzo, Ed Roche and Jim 
Lennon added to R.I.C.'s 11-hit 
attack. 
Rhode Is1and College's base-
ball team will play host to Lyn-
don State College from Ver-
mont on Thursday, April 16, at 
3:00 at La Salle's Cronin Field. 
The Anchormen will travel to 
Danbury •State College on Sat-
urday, April 18, for a contest 
with :that team. 
The smnmary: WESTFIELD 
R.I.C. AB 
AB R H BI Robretro, cf. . ........ 4 
Healey, lf., p. . ...... 6 
R!azza., 2b. .. . 6 
Pi tocctri, ss. . . . . . .. . . 3 
2 l 1 
3 3 l 
2 3 2 
Wru11ehol. 2b. .. 3 
Ryan, 3b ......................... 5 
Rioeder, c. . .............. 4 
Nardi, 3b ........................... 5 l 0 0 Earle, lb. . .....................
.. 4 
!RJoche, c. . ............. 4 
Lennon, cf. .... 4 
l 2 3 
l l 1 
Arra, lf. . ............... 4 
Drozdowski, ss. . 3 
Izzo, lb. ... .. . 2 l l 1 Ryczek, i,f. . ...
. 4 
Be~te.n1, rf. . ........ 4 
Hamill!l, p .................... ,., .... 2 
0 0 l 
0 0 0 
Piper, p ...................... 1 
Brady, cf. ..... l 
Wa.lejko, Id'. . ............. 2 0 0 0 
Totals .......................... 33 
Totals ····+ .................. 3'8 11 11 ro 
THE ENGAGEMENT RING WITH 
THE PERFECT CENTER DIAMOND 
True artistry is expressed in the brilliant 
fashion styling of every Keepsake diamond 
engagement ring. Each setting is a master-
piece of design, reflecting the full brilliance 
and beauty of the center diamond ... a 
perfect gem of flawless clarity, fine color 
and meticulous modern cut. 
The name, Keepsake, in the ring and on 
the tag is your assurance of fine quality 
and lasting satisfaction. Your very per-
sonal Keepsake diamond ring is awaiting 
your selection at your Keepsake T eweler's 
store. Find him in the yellow pages. Prices 
from ·$100 to $2500. Rings enlarged to show 
~eauty of detail ®Trade-mark registered. 
R H BI 
3 0 0 
0 l 0 
l 1 l 
l 1 2 
0 l 1 
0 0 0 
l 0 0 
l 2 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
6 4 
